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hple of County

jged To Plant

fctory Gardens
R K. MeOey, Cwtj Agent

people of the United States
kiitm being called upon to put

gigantic Victory Oarden
Kvd Preservation program.

((!- - p. Trotter, Texas Dlrector
Ktoiision Servicesays, "that In
ight of war trend end the
.Mtuatlon. all Washingtonad--

itmtion Involved, Utat we
net let down In our borne
food production and

program. What is done In
counties will determine

ler or not state and national
goals will be reached."
Trotter goes on to say, "that

lave beenadvisedthat we can
ct a 35 per cent reduction In
amount of cannedvegetables
dp shelvesof grocery storesIn
comparedto 1044. This fact,
the continuing need for ad--
lal food suppliesfor our arm--
rces, makesthe Victory Gsr-'rogra- m

oneof the mostslgnl- -t

war activities."
r city gardenersmust not get
dca that this tiling Is about
(and that thereis no perueul--

ped for them to continuetheir
eni rig efforts, because every
k f food produced by these
kners releases lust that
kit of food for a war plant
br or a fighting men who has
fcportunlty to produce food.
K is another phase to this
lion, and that Is, tie peint
m of almost all rationed foods

ndily increasing; therefore,
lev for us to have enough
iwe must alleviate the Sietua--

producingat homeall that

t wk, the week of Marcr)'
to 17th has been designated

fctory Garden week In Tex--
Elthough this is a little too
2 for most varieties of vege--s

in this area,let's seed those
ties that are in seasonsuch as

Es and English peesand make
It und preparations for the

adopted varieties fltat will
pmini? into season before long.

t further gardening informa-mi- lt

your seed dealers,ex--
Brxcd gardeners arfd the

tv und Home Demonstration
Its

hal Basketball
mw To Be Played
miight At Gym

imai basketoaii game orP is to be played tonight
Ik- - High School Qytnnasium
Bo o'clock. One of the strong-ea-m

in this area, Ackerly, of
e n County, will play against
post team. All basketball fans
uiKt ii to attend thegameand
their support to the members

- local team.

PORTKR IS ON
EIN BRINGING

TO STATBS

Eunice Porter received a
Esi .mi from her son, Ervin

ir Sic, from Seattle, Wash--
on Saturday. e.rvin is a

En on a transport ship and
r"v duty in the Southwest

His ship is now assigned
c mission of transporting

liKi.'d boys from the battle
lb I o the United States.This is

Porter's first word from her
over six weeks. He was in

Eni i n pan area In June andthe
area In July. Pearl Harbor

Uutth Harbor are two other
he has been to in the lineEity

or FOKMSKR POST
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i four-month- 's old beby of
-- nd Mrs. W. F. Owen was

fed Friday in Amherst. The
formerly lived In Post and
jirnu of the infant. Mr.

Mti u W. Owen, residehere.
Innoi services were held In
piitit church at 4 p. m. Fri--

''e attending the funeral
)'"t were Mr. and Mrs. O.

" W. F Owen's
nd Iter sister Pfc Robert

"f Ureet Bend. Kansasalso
ld.t

Mr. step--

r--
r f Wat T Ihsrsiasf

tutors Crem a gerteM
" weny. fm
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(April 25 Deadline

Set For '45 Cotton

Crop Insurance
Garxa county farmers have un--

April 88, 1948 to place th
1948 crop of American Uplami
cotton under protection of the nit
risk Federal crop Insurance pn.
gram, according to Will Wright,
chairmanof the countyAAA Com
mittee.

Under the new Insurance pr- -'

gram, farmers will have a choic r
of two Insurance contracts, one
providing coverage up to 75 per
cent of the averageyield and the
othir up to S percentThe Insur-
ance provides coverage against
crop losses from drouth, floods,
hall, wind, frost, winter-kil- l, wild-
life, hurricanes, Insects, plant dis-
easesand other hazardsdetermin-
ed by the FederalCrop Insurance
Corporation to be unavoidable.

Contracts will be written by
county AAA committeemen and
ether authorized agents In the
county, Wright said. Contracts
mwt be signed before the crop is
planted, and at least 54 applica
tions (or one-thi- rd provision If It
applies m the county) must be
made before crop insurance be-

comes affective.
"Crop Insurance Is the only

means of protecting crop invest-
ments from the Innumerablehaz-
ards that go with cotton growing,"
Wright explained. "It offers as-

sured production returns from
planting to delivery at the gin."

Crop ProspectsAre
ExcellentIn All
Partsoi Texas

i
CCOB InwHRftwlH. JBti1

retrain tnil W
oalient
ueiug hstrnl

in all parts of Texas and especial
ly in West Texik. This trend of
talk was brought about by the re-

cent rains and snows that visited
all parts of the state. Prospectsin
this immediate area are Indeed on
the favorable side. Soil is In good
condition for spring planting,
farmers report.

From the Panhandle city of
Amarillo cameword that if weath
er continued favorable last year's
record wheat crop could be sur

I

passed; Lubbock retwrted crop
prospectsin the South Plain gen-

erally good. The light anow
sleet helped to contribute to ade-
quate moisture for wheat in the
Lubbock area.

In the San Angelo section the
cold xpell causedsome shrinkage
of livestock and killed lambs
kids born during the snow. It also
was fatal to some freshly shorn
goats.

SoutheastTexas crops and crop
prospectswere also considered
very good.

There were some areas, like
that about Austin, where excessive
rainfall had delayed plowing. The
Dallas county agricultural agent
said continued rainshad narrow-
ed the crop which farmers there
had time to plant.

Except for broken limb of fruit
and pecan trees in the North Tex-
as ice storm section the cold spell
two weeks ago apparently hurt
crops little. A report from Dent-so-n,

hard hit by the ice, which
coated tree and wires, said the
ground did not frees.

Alma Outlaw, Vice
Presidentof F. . T.,
Attend Meeting

Alma Outlaw. Area II vice
president of the, Future Home-make- rs

of Texas attendedan area
council rneetingin Tahoka.Satur-
day. March t. Miss Margaret
Weaver, homssnaklng instructor
attendedthe meatins? too

In the absenceof Mtas Dsrlenc
Wilke. Area II president, who
wm attending the Mate Council
Meeting in Austin, Alma presid-
ed over the meeting.

A candidate for a state officer
in FHT was chosen. The girl
selected Is from Otney and she
will go to Austin in the near fu-

ture where she will be Interview-
ed by a committee,This commit-
tee will make final decision as
k whether she will have a state
office.

Plans for the contents and fu
ture edltteSte Of tSM

was

and

and
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With The XII Air Force Service Command In Italy No truer
words were everuttered than theold saying, "A deg is man's beet
friend."

Pictured above is SergeantOeear Johnson,son JosephJohnson,
Route 3, Post. Sergeant Johnson, and his maeeot "Stubby," are
membersof an advancedaircraft sendeesquadron in Italy, a unit
of the XII Air Fores Service Command, vast Mr support oegant
zatlon in the Mediterranean SerjeantJohnson, a former
mechanic for Trl County Motor Company of Mabenk. Texas, is
now on duty as a machinist in a machine shep that is servicing
our P-- 38 and C-- 47 planes. He has served overseasfor the past
seventeenmonths and took part In the Marttt African, Sicilian and
Italian campaigns. "Stubby," wfce is- - chasait arising an airplane
mechanic, offer the men a little pleasure during these advents
winter months when-- they have a moment to spare.

Claude Miller To
Attend Navy School
In Washington, A C.

Claude Miller, Gunner's Mate
2c, of the United StatesNavy, will
completea three week'sleavehere
next week and will report Vo

Washington,D. C. where he will
enter Gunnery school.

Clauds lies been a memuerot
ITInala Jural Maasn
and since the outbreak

McKay nek JN

has seen duty in both the Atlantic
and Pacific theatresof war. He is
assigned to a cruiser with Hal-sey-'s

Third Fleet and for the past
thirteen months has been in the
Pacific and China Seaareas."Our
group was one of the first to at-

tack Iwo Jima last July. We went
thirteen months without liberty
except for an hour or two shore
leave when our ship would hit
land," he said. Gordon Phillips,
snother Post boy, was assigned to
the sameship as Claude as Chief
Machinist's Mate but they did not
see each other often a Claude
wan station I on top-si- de and
Gordon below. "I was pretty busy
most of the time." We know thosr
words to be very true for HaUev'-Flee- t

has really been making head-
lines and we know that many ex-

ploits of this fleet cannot as ytt
be dvutfled There wetc many
questionsthat thesailor could not
answer for military reasons as
he was questioned by a Dispatch
reporter.

He is the son of Mrs. Texas K.

MUier.

Pvt. Merlon Anthony
To UndergoSecond
Operation Soon

Pvt. Merlon Anthony of the
80th Blue Bulge infantry Divis-
ion of Patton's Third Army left
this week for the Palm Springs
hospital in California after sgated
ing two weeks here with his par-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton

Merlon will undergo another
operationat the PalmSpringshos
pital. He was woundedon Oct. It,
suffering hip and stomach wounds
fr m artillery fire. He was sent ti

hospitsl in Frsnce, then to
England before being sent to the
United States on February 2 of
thu year.

He took part in the Moselle
River battle and the battle of
Paris He wears two major bat-

tle stars on his Europeantheatre
ribbon and he also wears the
good conduct ribbon and he re-

ceived the Purple Heart.
He visited In Tulaa. Oklahoma,

with his wife end son beforecom-

ing to Post. They accompanied him
to Post.

TRUSTS BUJCCnON NOTtOK

Notice is hereby given that a
school trustee election will be
held on Tuesday, April 7. to the
City Hail The alectlan la to be
Mid for the purpose of electing
two uusteis for the post Uide--

gwhool Dsssrlet-- Terms or
smsre Sss)

PeJls will te) ejssafrom T a. at
te V p. sm.

at J

'THURSDAY. MARCH 16, IMS

Theatre.

T
Mmiond$$u From
India To We Guest
Of NasardneChurch

Rev. John McKay, missionary
on furlough tram India, will be
here on March 21 as a special
guestof the Mo rne church, ac-

cording to ,aa announcement by
Xev. Austuy Metre, pastor f the

r

a

was advised to return te America

RBV. JOHN MsKAY
because of u.n condition Since
then he hux len doing deputa-

tion work f. i the Department of
Foreign Missions. He is scheduled
to return to India sometime this
summer.

"You will want to hear the im
passioned messages of this mis-

sionary leader as he tours the
district in the interestat missions,"
the pastor said.

The visitor will bagta his talk
et 8 o'clock.

Auto Tag So Lag;
Only 14 DaysLeft
Before Deadline

Percy Prints, tax seWtsor-c-ol

lector, report that to date 331

assangir license, II commer
cial tagsand 98 farm ttcenscs hsve
been sold to ciuasns of uanta
county.

The new motor vejaiels tags went
est sale at his offtea on February
I, and citisenshave thru April 1.

to obtain them.
The licenses, whish are by

1 inches, are to be attachedto the
rear of vehicles aaly this year
The tagsare gold weth black num-eral- s.

Prints reports that He has a
euBpiy of all types at llsansssat
his office in the court Mouse now
ready for sale Onto 14 more days
raaaaln in which to saws license
plates. Approximately 1460 cars
and trucks will require tags Of
this number M te 1080 will
peseaagerran. su ar urged te
secureyour plates early

Pvt. Gerald Mmiaan baa been
visiting te the home at hie par
ents Mr. and Mrs. JL H-a- f

roet. ea a dalay aj
furawexb. He rasanletedMl
astates at
and am

he

be

GATEWAY THE FlAM

IncompleteFigures

Given On County

Red Cross Drive
The incomplete figures for the

County Red Cross Drive have
announced byDean Robin-'.- n.

roll call chairman.
The drive, which lasts all the

month of March, so far re-
sulted in $4,482.77. Of this amount
tiie following communities have
contributed as follows: Graham
Sliooo, Ragtown $48840, Justice--
burg 221.00. PleasantValley $187.-5- 0.

Crass Roads $87.80, and Oar--
nolla $114J0.

No reports have come in at all
from Southland, Verbena, Qiaos
burr, Barnum Springs and Hart
ford. Only four of the Poet work
ers Have reported.

Tonight, Thursday, Southland
Is to have a rally at which they
hope to complete their quota.Dean
Robinson will be the principal
speaker.

This report of the progress of
the drive Is very commendable.
The quota for the county is $4

100.00 and It seems that amount
will be raisedquite some time be
fore we time limit expires
March 31.

Li, Roy Jones Is
WoundedIn Action
On January16th

Lieutenant Roy Jones, son
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones,

TO

has

woundedin actionon January lth
in Germany.Mrs. Jones,his wife
who is making her home here for
the duration was notified recent-
ly.

Li. Jonesis with the 92tth Field
Artillery Battalion. Battery C Ha
it hoKMr or We Wreet Stttf'Wr
gallantry in action against the
enemy from November 14th to
November 22nd in the vicinity of
Met. At that time he was an ar-

tillery forward observer withCo.
I. of an unnamedregiment In the

of Fort Gambettaand the
.ubsequentdrive on Metz, Oer-nnn-v

Throughout this period his
was ccnsplcious r.

ihilltv and gallantry. When nor-n- al

communications with the artil-irr- v

wm cut off, he left a nlare of
over under intense shelllne in
rilor to obtain a radio, enabling
ii to ,ir!hit nrtlllerv fire ac--'

on Germantroops threat-.-.','i-u-

friendly positions. He has
' 'i n overseas since August 3rd

! wnte on the 14th of Febru- -
v Hint he was feeling "pretty

o,k1 "

CpL OwenDorman
ReadyTo Crawl To
Berlin To Get Home

Cpl. Owen Dorman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Dorman of Justice-bur-g

is quite ready to come home,
he reported in his most recent
letter written about a month ago.
Owen is somewhere in Germany
and says he is reedy to "crawl on
his belly to Berlin" if thst is the
way to get home. "I've been here
too long." he continued and said

. - .. --j . k. ,
civ, County.

uuess
cuated before
armies."

"Tin:

ur.itelv

our approaching

'Garland (his brother) look
fine in new uniform You ought
to see mine. It Is covered kn mud
a had to do a bit of crawl-
ing around thee and I

havent had a shave week?
Owen expressedthe thought that
s the minds of all soldiers over

there when he tut letter by
saying "On Berlin "

FarmersIndicate
They Want Pickers
And Chemicals

Oa Tuesdaynight, March 8, Mr.
Tilaon, Director Farm Bureau
Federation,met with a of
farmers m the County Extension
Service offices for the purposeof
getting front the fanners informa-
tion concerninghow many mech
anical cotton harvestersand how
much defoliating chemical that
Oarsa county will want Sua fall.
Facts broughtout by the IB term-
ers present that several
pickers and one carloadof chem-
ical wtU be wanted by the

o. m.
vtettaS to, peat ertta

af 4H. Watta

JuniorsTo Present
Annual ClassPlay

Fridaq Night; 8:00
The Junior Class will present

Maybe Love," a fast-movi- ng

play in three acts, March 18 at
8:00 p. m. in the High school audi
torium.

"Maybe Love" is a comedy by
Kerry Norman and involves the
trials of a dreamy, poetry-writi- ng

girl of 18. Add a ful

mother, an outspoken moid, a
sympatheticaunt, a mad-c-ap play
boy about whom the girl dreams,

young and handsometutor and
a gang of typical high school kMs
and watch the fun.

The play has been briUtsmtly
eaeted with Nora Blackloek in the
role of Judy, the heroine. Wayne
Hundley takes the role of Kf sherd
Lance, the young tutor and Leuis
Mills turns in a convincing per-
formance as the seatier-breki- ed

playboy, Vincent At water. Others
in the cast are Tommie Chandler,
Joy Smith, Alareh Pierce, Jaeh
Cook, Ganell Babb. W. C. Carl
ton, Hubert Masters and Jew

The Junior Class
to attend the pre antetsba of
"Maybe Leve" and peawetsas yeu
a hilarious evening no "may as"
about Kl

Admission prices are 24 and 88
cents.

SeventhWar Loan
Goal Announced

Word has been rooshrod by
County War Fund trtiairwian, John
Herd and T. R. Oreenfleid, that
the SeventhWar Lean Goal wiU
be $14,000,00000.This sum is to
w etiilatiiri naAiitu ussmisesejp --farii.Feuj esrei wPw sapeani
vKhtals and corporations.

The formal drive with tat
customarygreat promotionalcam-
paign will extend from May 14
to June 80 seven weeks as com-

pared with four weeks Us the
Sixth War Loan from NovaaofrST
2 to Decetneber 1.

In addition to this seven week
drive, an "Intaaification of activi-
ties" in the saleof SeriesE bonds
will begin April 0, when million
of persons payroll savings plans
throughout the country will be
asked

of r,u plnn.n? aTid

an put mTi

Formal Opening Of
New Building To Be
field By, Wharlons

Msny friends andacouemunc-e-a
of the Winston Wharton of Ta-

hoka are planning to attend
formal opening of Wharton's
new Conoco building in Tahoka
on Friday night.

Mrt, Skeeter Slaughter will be
featured on the program. Several
car load of friends from here will
go over and the Wharton are in-

viting all their Post and Garza
county friends to attend theopen
house program in the new

wh'h is located on North
Main street

K.w- i-
.urn. it

uwry nave eu va- - MorreL deuehtor

teteate

of Mi and Mr. MeTr! of
Prst The. have lived in Tahoka
five und have many friends

thlfr nun

HomerMcCrary
NamedTo State
War ChestBoard

Homer McCrary' been
as s member of the state

of Director of the ruled
War Chest. Announcementreach-
ed through cotnmumrution
from the president ot the State
organzatrtn In appointing Mc-
Crary as s member of the board
he him aa one of the most

tion and cosnpltinaasod high-
ly for the work he directed
Oarsa county in connection with
the War Chest.

A meeting of the State Board
will be held in Austin on March
Urd

Mr and Mr
dasjgjhter

at Mr
Doug Marts!.

Mrs-- Maud Orassof Swaataatei
ssaa! ft&Mtt sal eBkT eJaJeaBrseMseaa JaaB
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Citg Approval Is

Given Lions Club

StreetProject
According to City SecretaryW.

F. Preason, the Post Lions dub
project of the streets
of Post, installing street markers
and numbering the houses and
compiling a City Directory has
been given approval and endorse-
ment by the city officials.

According to Mr. P who
spokesman for the City Govern

ment, the city will have a new of
ficial map of Post made showing
these ed streets and ave-
nues. No changes are to be made
in lot andblock abstracts

deeds to property will not be
affected.

In making the announcement
PreesonIs quotedas saying, "This
project will help in per-
son and places. It enable
one turning in fire alarms to give
the exact location of a fire. The
firemen could reachthe fire quick-
er and speed meansa lot In fight-
ing a

"The money to pay for this
protect will be raised by selling
the Directory, by advertisement
in the Directory and by collecting
for the house numbers.The Lions
propose to sell the Directory in-
cluding the house numbers for
81.23 The Lubbock City Direc
tories seU for $12.00.

"To receive the maximum ser-

vice and benefits from this pro-
ject there should be s Directory
in every home and a number on
every house. The receiptsand dis-
bursementswill be published in
the paper. We respectfully re-
quest the public to cooperate te
this movement."

Project Under CniwiJsreMsa mt
feveral Weeks 8 Liens

Preparations for the project
hsve been underway for several
weeks but technical details gov-

erning the changing of the city
map and other featureshad to be
given due consideration by the
sponsoring group as well as the
city before plans for such a move-
ment could be announced Need
for such a project has long been
felt

the streets,marking
numbering houses

to enlarge psrticips- -'
- forward tep in ef-ti-on

a the Seventh War f " ' i one
Lmjp TMiii io innii'n er- -

the
the

build-

ing

were Mrt. the

"

ap-
pointed
Board I

here

him

and Ann

numbers;

locating
will

fire.

them i.i'd the
their

part

fect In ( M t most towns have ai-

re;, dv put the pln into operation.
The proicct will be untold bene-
fit to piofessunal und business

;is, well so individuals.
In compiling the Citv Directory,

the club hones give concise and
Informative data nbnut
firms in Post and to list all riti-re- ns

bv occupation, street, hnuee
etc The Junior

club will assist srMWWOring

club in compiling this informs-t'o- n

and of Post are
to cooperate answering

luext rns when these voung wo--n- en

Kiegin their canvass for the
ri reetorv

other detail will be announced
in nenr nnd an explana-
tion "f the citv map end its

' 'enturef wilt lo be given at
u.c t.uM , Wharton j, Conoco agant for .,,-- ' d. tr Lions club members
uirougn voia w si. Lynn Wharton declaredurn tormpr

his

we've
parts

in

in
closed

to

group

in

as
ns

Doug

It)

has

praised

in

reason,
is

and

of

men

to
business

number, Culture
the

iiiuens ed

m

the future
new
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Countv FarmersTo
Attend Jjobor
Device Shows

On Saturday, March 17, Lub--b

k County is putting on a Le-

ber h:i".'ing Device Show m the
T Tei h campus. The show will
be open from 10 a. m to 4 p. m.

All tpe and kinds of
.on' commercial labor saving

dt- iccf will br cxl.'bited and
demonkti .ited The show will in-

clude laoor saving device for the
home sk well a irione used in
crop prodtiftton.

The Ciar7.ii County Agent and
representat i ves of the Farm Labor

efficient worker, of the organise-- x,rZ ColuncU
and'r! P"

Wharton

home-
made

attend Uie show, many
interestedpetsons will be welcome
to attend

There are expected to be over
100 entries ranging from pea shelt-
er to cotton herverters

CeaseCttr sM CressProgram
P mail viA atercta 88rd

Due to the Junior play at Poet
Hiah school the Bad Cross
team will be .postponed
March Urd at 8:90 p. m The same
auaaMaepa apsaaaaa eaahe walk achsdu
Ma) es' gaha aaats (91 fcaB

at aaft t
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& A. Warn, warn and

U. fl Jfnvul RtHrvt
mm. f. l wor. of

On Apphenrton

Bates:
Ommit $s eo outoMo
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Assy reflection
SB Ban tj of any
r fim appearing in Umh

wUl bo gladly and
IMsaatly corrected upon being

t to Um attention of the
it.

at the Poit Office at 1

Texas,as second classmail
according to an Act of

Mnrch S. 1879

A VsKWK JOS Wax DOM
Tales of wasted mmipower and

Wormy, on the job m essential
Wis industries, while at the wmr

producersare asked to
crops with less mn

machinery, are irritating
They are wastingSBBBnsrs. nor manpower and

fmr hoardof the word 'loaf-rtas- U

objective is to get every
era planted and harvest--

is lucky that slow--
JuriedictionaJ and
have not reached

If they had, thia
would be well on the way

to laarving. When the war is over,
favaaora will have the satisfaction
oi having done a tough job well.

Probably nobody we know
weastodwar. But that doesn'tseem
to be the question.Funny, iant it
A parson,or a company, or a na-
tion, can be decently minding It

and suddenly be
into the midst of strife

and turmoil. That is about what
to us.

Have you over consideredwhat
tocfcwlcnl skills really it? It is the
ooidfinatton of spirit and mind and

eye and hand, brought about
years of experience.

of

8aa has bar fitting
aha kaowa tha Bstrtte

CLE A NEHS &
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WMTL WORM ARK M04TT
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If yTHi have ever wrodared how
writen bwnw

the following fable
may acwvtda clue. Once upca a
tan ft Poor atnajgnat AtMnw
aanranohod the doer of a Qagrto
guished Writer, and with sssaJtstoX

nee, rang the doorbell. The
MMer directed him into the study

the DiMingukehed Writer,
where the great man put htm at
eeee and aeaadwhat we wantbad.
The Poor Struggling Author

the reaaoaof the wrttofs
nitlmi, Hta hos did the best he
xHud an awh shaft auttunliBaitss
with the tsovtoe abilities. As he

Author ewtjsed a watt worn,
rent sUcttonary on the desk
rounded at Ms tiny sie and cheep
appearance, he asked "How
Come'"

The Distinguished writer re-

plied. "If the word Isn't in there.
don't ue it "
But somehow, we know that

here is more to thp Dtstingulsh--
d Writer's suowssthan the MM

dictionary. The way the little
words are put dwn, one after the
iiner, must nave someining to on
with it.

no mrtoraoHT citritcws
Those few mortals who might

'ike to gripe a little because we
have a midnight curfew here on
entertainment places are remind-
ed that no midnight curfew Is in
effect on Iwd Jima. in Manilla
and on the Oermsn front, where
death Is on aha march M hours a
day and the blood of American
toys Is matting into foreign soil
in order mat the Americanway of
i lie ran oe presorveu.

Had you ever thoughtabouthow
much entertainmentour boys have
hiding in fox-hole- s? Had the
thought occurred to you that it

! might not be entertainment to
have shrapnel and steel tearing
hrough your flesh, and leaving
limbs torn and bleeding until
you reach a hospital?

We really should not gripe over
here if entertainment la cut out
entirely, lor, after all, the war
will bewan or lost without playing
of brassbands andwithout bene-
fit of torch singers mutilating
what we used to term good music.

The Scurry County Times

The motton of she State of
Texas Is "rriendahap."
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It would be difficult to
mate the importanceof the Philip-
pine Islands to U. S. stiasagy In
the Far Bast. The arcttipetaas
a ptoee of minor value la Hal Jaa-ta-m

exnanston mosu-ssg- It we
torpety bypassedIn the enrir daft
of the war. while Hipp email Iftrt-e-s

went their way through the
SouthwestPacific. Bat oondlttoM

taoed by American military and
naval commaodors.

The Allies aead,more than any-
thing else, a vast operating base
in the southwesttheatre. Wa have
acquired many islands, and have
been able to set up fueling, sup
ply and aerial establishmentsof
considerable site.But these must
be greatly expandedIf we are to
man a war against the mainland
of China, frr such a war will be
if tremendousmagnitude.

In moving southward the Japs
hud Formosa and dosens of small-
er island as bases. These points
were supplied end built over a
V ng period of yearsprior to Pearl
Harbor. They were also much
nearer to the Jap homeland than
any of tnir bases. With that sort
of a set-u- p the enemy could af-

ford to by-pa- ss the Philippines.
But to the United States the Is-

lands offer the most logical, most
likely spot tor centering opera-
tions. They must be captured be-

fore we can really begin our fight
la China.

How many months must go by
before the raoonouastof the arch-tpeta-go

can be completed we do
not know. If Leyte is a criterion,
the task will be a difficult one . . .

It Is eoav to see. then, how far we
are from victory In the Pacific.

WURN OASOMNK MADS
HISTORY

Whan a handful of British pilots
heid the whole Oarman air force
at bay la the battle of Britain
the course of world history ws
determined for centuries to come.
However, the battle of Britain was
actually decided long before those
fateful davs when machine guns'
crackled thousandsof feet above
the city of London. It wss decid-
ed in laboratoriesmany years be-
fore. It was decided when the
planes and the fuel were design,
ed which proved superior to the
bast that the Oeemans hadiln the
crucial test of combat

A doten years ago, scientistsin
the oil industry had managed to
bring the production cost of the
new 100-octa-ne gasoline down
to a dollar a gallon. Military au-
thorities, feeling that Its value out-
weighed its cost, ordered a whole
tank car to be painstakingly pro-
ducedwith small scale apparatus.
So promising ware resultsand the
progress of petroleumlaboratories
in making synthetic fuels at low-
er coat, that well before this war
began, our Army and Navy de-
rided to build their engines to op-
erate on 100-octa-ne fuel. When
the battle of Britain occurred It
was and won with 100-octa-ne

gasoline.
As a prominent chemist re-

marked: "Ten to thirteen octane
numbers may wall have shaped
the history of the world in that
battle!"

I think the bast way to get the
most out of Ufa la to learn to gat
tlong with people. And the best
way to gat along with people ia
to like them.
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B-2- 9 Raidson JajpanProve
No EasyTaskfor Crews

Many Ptrlh Confront Film's
On Long Trip Back to Bm

By Krn4e Pyl

IN THE MARIANAS ISLAND-W- han you tea
saying "Sitparforts Blaat JapanAgain,
the loaa atatJapanis being blown sky 1

bornbad antoi Utt war within
skat Isn't the

re hist sarahr starting os a
af eeanMng that wfll be long

and tough. Kven with heavy and
constant bomb
mgs It would take
years to reduce0Japan by bomb
ing alone. And i

our bombings are i
not yet heavy. A

Too. we have
lot of things to
contendwith. Die-- .

lance Is the main
thing, aad Japmavistt

nghtore aad ack. Ersto ryle
aok aad foul
weather are othsr things. The
weatherover Japanit their best de-
fease. As ana pilot jokingly sug-
gested, "Taa Mps should broadcast
us the wasmat every night, and save
both thomislvss aad us lots of trou-
ble."

Almost the Aret thing the B--

boys askedme was. "Do the people
at home Ik Um are going
to win fee werTN

I toM tttem me papers stayed up
me raids, and that many wishful
thinking Seattle feK the bombtoas
might turn the trick. Aad the bays

"That's what we were afraM
ef. Na4cMy we weei what
essseastaiW ajnsi sahhakeUA - a a. sjtiatlaLaiues i a nj saivnTv Brvre Wats niffPai
eertainiy aren't geleg te win Ike
war.
The B--M raws are important, tost

asevery kdaadtaken and every snip
sunkis Intpartaat But In their pres-
ent strcngtti it would be putting
them clear out of proportion If you
think they are a dominant factor In
our PacMs war.

I say tM not to beUttte the B--M

boys, becausethey are wonderful. I
say it becausethey themselveswant
It underpteedby the folks at home.

Return Flighti Give
BeyiQhe VeeU'tcs

Taefr tot Is a touch one.The worth
partMthat they'reever wter every
took of toe way to Jspanererybteb
ef the way back. Aad brother. It's
a lot of water. The average time
for one ef their million li mere
than 14 hours.

The flak d fighters ever Japan
are bad enough, but that tense perl-e- d

is fairly short They are ever
me empire only from 3d minutes te
aa hour, dependingea their tsrget
Jsp fighters iottew them only about
11 minute off the eeeet

What gives the bays the waeWes
is "sweating out" toesesix or seven
hours of eeeaabeaeae them ea the
way baek. To make It worse. It's
ueuatty at night

Someof them aresoundte b abet
up, end hast staggering
There's always Dm danger ef
aing out af gas, fsasa man
at everootwumptien. K you've gat

are liable to

V aeyehlng kappenc, yen ga
Basnet aniatsanBalB. nssdhf W kauaUaann m
ensrw aBTeume)a ItfWI pa WmfWrr BrSS

tog." I aussjssetareund a B--M base
yea hear she word 'dttohing'' al- -

mare than any other ward.
"Mtoatng" out here isn't like

to the budian channel.
where your chancesof being picked
up are awfully good. "Wtchittg" out

Is usually fataL
Wa have satap a searchand ree--

se giert
but sttB the aaaaais asrfuOy big.

fta salgkti handto and a couple
at Mttto rabherboats. The fact that
aw da rescue about a afth at aar
altthaar iters U aaaasiagto me.
Yes, Butt long drag baek home

riser ate w a audaUU num.
tal baaatd,and Is what eventuattr

ateyhe yaafaebeardef the "buddy
syetoa" In sac laseaary. They use
a m ae avssstea. Par
a atone la la dtetrees aa the
JW(e asssl ta) ftaJt 1ft4aaaaf
ear sank wtai kirn te

They've known asanas to

V." aad yea aanM ga te tor as
to say sasaemight not have

big psnst af a
to abetM a inane aaeshaws

m sasan, ate "toJiajr aan na Us
earns neesnenand gat sarfaae
sners aa Bm way.

Kniia FiiMls It', a

she BdB asnadaaabast my aepkvy Is by U Ost
John B. OraBsh af nianah Pa.

No watoad into our faiiasit hut
toe Brat s4gt I wat hose aad

ffttTaAnranl'
assaasns

jjPjPl. 4bJB IRflMMaaatsaBBsBf

BBUauBBT

a kaaiilaa
I boot doa t Eat

hif bandW pWliVa
anotherweak or two.

my friend Maj Oerahl BaksrWes
was lying la his sot resting saV
reminiscing, aad he said:

"Van CaaaJ ssWaasuaa trig ejeji WTr narrwa

The air wIM be hrtt ef m)e asMe
frena these reys snytog they've
enly get rwe engines a they're

"I've seenInekyMHl there lk
bs sitting with four aaghitsand
a thanesna gaBeM onira ef gas,
1 eeM spare any ef them eae
enrsne snd sag gnHseeef aae M

I eenhl knH get It to thent. It
makes yen feel se namo

Ift Hmri i '
Figure JapsOat

Soldiersand marines have toM me
storiesby the daseaabout how tough
the Japs are, yet haw dumb may
are: haw Illogical and yet haw un-

cannily smartat times: how easy to
rout when disorganised, yet how
brave. ,

I've become mere eenfused wtm
each story. At the end ef one eve-
ning. I toM. "I can't make heed
aor toil eat of what you've told me.
I'm trying to learn about the Jap
soldiers, but everything you sey
about them teems to be Inconsi-
stent"

"That' i toe answer," my frtomk
saw. "They are msenslsisntThey
do toe damndestthings. But they'r
dangerous fighters just she same."

They tell one story about a Jap
omcer and six men who were sur-
rounded on a beach by a amaU
bunch of marines.

As the marines approached, they
could see toe Jap giving emphatic
orders to his men, and toon ail ata
bent over and theomcer went alent
the Itoe and choppedoff their headi
with his sword.

Then as the marines doted to, h
stood knee-dee-p In ue turf aad beat
his bloody sword against the watet
in a fierce gesture of defiance, Jasl
btforeHhey shot htm. I

Whai cede led the ameer to kill
hie own men rtther than la then
fight to the death Is something only
another Jap would knew.

Another little story a marine sen
try walking up and dawn before a
commandposton tap ef a steepbluff
one night heard a neise la the brush
en the MMelde belew.

He called a couple of times, got
no answer, then fired an exploratory
shot down into the darkness. In a
moment there was a loud explosion
from below. A setlUry Jap hMIni
down there hsd put a hand grenade
to Ms chest

Why he did that instead of tossing
It up over she bluff and getting
Umself a halt onsen Americans Is

an American' eoanprehan--

On Balnea, they toM af a Japplane
mat appeared overhead one bright
noonday, all atone. Ne obviously
wasn't a pbstagtanMs plane, and
they couldn't igure oat what he was

Than sontething came out of the
and fluttered down. It was a

little paper wreath, with a long
streamerto It He had flown It all
the way from Japan, and droppeda
"to Honor of Japan's Olortoui
Dead" on Salpan.

We shot him down Into the saa s
tew minute later, as ha
ly knew we would before he
len Japan. The gesture to

but so what?

Aa I've tasked wMh marinas.
lve begun t ret ever aWt

Is
They

are people with eertato toettos an
new by much osportoaat out mar
have toarnedhow to fight toesn.

aa more afraid af the Jtpsthen they
re ef the German.They are afraM

ef them as anr madam isldtar Is
afraid of hit toe, not becaaeethey
see sluapery or retMke, but stmnty
beeauMthey have weaponsaad Ice
Sheaa like need toughtehhars. Andtoe Japs ate hunt - i.

af at la saastty toe

at cur
s ran. toe Jsau

uaa't take toe aestetog the niimiau
have. Oaken Shtok they was, aarf

Small Warl4 Altar All

OaaTa of oaarae,"

toAartos
to am am at imwee to a t aaato en toot trap

aaB seejuatoted.But
Bw war at big

Otihrnel Ortatto hasalsoBswa
batntJtetonsbetoout af atoatoni

n --- ee.it aja-
KuaaWMZ ftffhtor plaste wasdaatgn.
en swan own sv fwm nmenn,
Ine-- Dallas, Tsaas.
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PRODUCTION MUST

BE UPED -- On The

Farm Too
Air, Parmar,yoM can do It. Our Paadwill kaaa
yaur Itraataak kaallby, slranic and vlKaraaa

kajta batai la htavy pradaeUaa aHt grawUt
aad add faatar galasaa ehloka and UraTlara,
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SPOT NEWS PICTURES.... fltaet War Targets Near Tokyo

GIVEMORE

Z?oorf Pltuma Sai is LiYc

Without your ffeneroua contribution
the Red Crosscould not carry on its
mgnificent and humanitarian work.

Your son, husband,brother or svveet--

heartwould be without plasmaneeded
to savehis life . . . without recreation
thatkeepsup his morale. . . without im-

portantlittle things thatbring a semb
lanceof homeinto the horrorsof battle.

live it a little thought, Mr. and Mrs.
Jitizen and let your heart write your

jheck.

auJUeId6a.

ft an
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Styles

WASTE BASKETS

WICKER
CLOTHES

BASKETS

PAINT
Small CansJBg

Johnson'swm
liquid PajM

Get
Rmdy
For

Summsr

GARDEN HOSB

LUZON. P. I. Roundphoto Left to fight: C.cn C. P. Hall,
Commanding General of tht 11th Corps, talking with Unci ilk Lead-n- t,

Col. Gyles Mtrrlll. Lt. Col. Peter D. Calyer, aitd Capt. George E.
Crane, who were taken prisoner when Bataan fall. Thy were in th
"Rataan Death March" and were taken to Jap Prison Camp in San
Fernando. After ten days, theymanaged to escaYp nd later met in
the hills. During tht years they waited for th Americans to return,
they were active in formint Guerilla: band.,

Bride, 13, and Her Family

NEVADA, MO. A domestic some In the Houdeahell household,
where a girl assumesduties of a wtfe and housekeeper.
The bride ia shown with someof the eleven children, two of whom are
older than aha, and another is the same am. The bride also wm
schoolmate of six of the children. Left to right are: Nora, 8; FattHne,
4; Ralph Houdeahell, 48, the father and husband;en hit knee ia baby
daughter,Patricia Ilene, 2; Mary Lou Houdeehell, 13, the bride;
Ruby, 6; and FannieMae, 11.

New Arrivals .

GeneralElectricLight Bulbs

SMOKING STANDS

MODERN PICTURES

MODERN MIRRORS

FEATHER PILLOWS

CARD TABLES

TABLE
And

FLOOR
LAMPS O
BOUDOIR LAMPS

OTHER LIGHT
FIXTURES

'Air t a snam rlT Ttr TT. ft Wav-- fL.tmfntwtftA . U.m ta am nf Aral nbota thawin
American carrier based planes blastingJap induatrial UrgeU near okyo. The Ull aaeemMy of am
attacking plane frames the photo, wun amove neing irom niu wbksm auwuc wHawi TV""
previwiaTy. This scene ia typical of Dm damage wrought on eneasyw produetto m ttw wights;
rter strike rocked ute Tokyo area.

Predict Early New Invasion

Soundphoto Early invasion of Norway, Denmark and Baltkeoaat
Is predicted as a result of the "Bit; Three" declaration that Allied
armies and air forces will soon strike even more powerful blows from
the north, east,west and south. Arrows indicate someof the antici-
pated moves. An attack on southern Denmark is consideredparticu-
larly possible. This would cat off German forces stationed there.
Norway also would be vulnerable. Other arrows Indicate areasof
greatestpressure from the eastand west, with the northerninvasions
consideredthe final curtain.

NURSERY CHAIRS

NURSERY COMMODE SEATS

BABY SWINGS

LINOLEUM VARNISH

CANVAS WATER QAGS

MAGAZINE RACKS

Taylor-Ma- d

INSUL-COTTO-N

MASON & CO. POST,
TEXAS

and

Rait U. S. Flag

IWO JIMA Soundphoto Via
Navy Photo Radio Marine of
the 28th Regiment, Fifth Division,
after one of the bitterest ftgifts ia
Marine history, are shown raising
the American Flag atop Saribach)
Yama volcano on the southern Up
of lwo Juna,
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First Limit. Kenneth Wright has Mr. and Un. Sari Ho had
been visiting hit punmU, Mr Mid M Heir guest last wttk end her
Mm. Will Wright Kenneth i sta-- Mother. Mra W. A. Cook of UaV
tioned in Nebraska bock

Tm iMmvtf for yvcfH why mMmm$ pf

mm timn JWfnwtff fry m
JMffc $tft gWff FtHmm whI AhW fgVft

ggaattsB? aa&dt) gajaWbamAMataW - - -

ftirkwi hta raaJfy Whh ht Ha jsrfea
ffejef Comaby toWy whI ee vr

new sryjec far sjsrtof.
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The Vaalaais Hern
ueaclub heatthe regular
tar March wtth Mr. Mary
galti at tha Verbena Clah House
last Wednesday afternoon. Mis.
Wilma Keoney gave a lenonetre
lion on many typaa of needlework.

Tha Varbana club haa always
baan activ in Rd Craaa work;
and aa tha annual Rad Cieae
Drive starts thla month othar Mad

Craaa work ia expected, and tha
Club Koum will be tha iimttoj
ptaee tar worker. The club meats
evary third Wadneaday to diacuaa
and work projects othar than the
ooaa demonstratedby Mra. Kaan-

ty; and It ta derided that thla
tma wiU.be donatedto Rad Croaa

work tor the preaent
We haw Just received a ship-

ment of Ti good books from
Austin Stab) Ubraiv. and there
have baan at least ss new book
added In the last two or three
weeks. We hava soine of tha latatt
leat-aellar- a. You & t t have to be
a club member to dm-- our library.

There will be a 42 party and
cake walk given l the club at
'tha Verbena arhi house on
PHt'av niahL Uircli IA Ever
clnh member la exacted to bring
a ciikr. and also itommoes and
cturl tables if you have them. Tan
rnt. per oeraon is Hip admission
for the progressive42 for the en-

tire averting.
Tha prcieada from this party

are for fags and other expenses
of the chA, Sveryon is cordially
invrtad.

Dont fafgM our meeting on
Widneedoy, March 21. and also
our next iigular meeting with
Mra. KaaMf rat April 4. Mra. Alma
Lucae was. then demonstrate
artificial flower making.

NBBDLBORAFT CLUB MEET
IN PAUI.KN8R HOME

Tha rfeettesreft club mat in tha)
home of Ml. J. B. Faulkner with
Mra. & J. Robinson as hnataaa.An
enjoyable hour of visiting and
..ewing waa spent and tellghtful
refreshments were sreved to
.wenty members.

Those praaant were: Mmea.
Malouf. Thomas, Welch, Oilley.
Bingham, Suits, Mi Anally, Tarry,
Robinson, Pierce, Graebar,Camp
bell. Cox, Bouchter. Durrett, Sam--
kon. C. Clark, S. Clark, Faulkner
md Jones. Reportar

uur cuitoiBeri ire cht mm importtot u0-w-t
have Thtv good will and riir conlkience

mm it whit kcepi m tit bmimm. Bverythirkg

we do it designed to ten and pUat YOU, the
real bcg YOU the curtomer. YOU made

im what we. art and w hRWto(: forgotten our
obligation to yo. We appmtoc your Ixwneat
and ahaH thm& firy aw iieat tp atrve you weii

Your CarsBeat FneodU

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
POST,TEXAS - -- - PHONE36

and Trucks of aU Makes

MgtftaV St sSaMP

Mf , fgaMs! Mftk IOpA llMai 0t
ooiar andMv. and Mra. VUrgil
Road of Sudan ware eanaaljF
guaata of their parente, Mr. and
Mra. Jeff Sssd.

Mr. and Mra. Oao. Kvane visited
ralativaa in FUlnviaw Buiiday.

Mr. and Mra. Dehaar Forgwa
mid family of Floydadaware vtai-to- ra

in tha home of Mr. and Mra.
Charter Dortnan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. rrahman,
jr. of Lost Angelea, Catlf. are
home on a furlough vtaitlng their
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. T.
Parchman, sr. and Mr. and Mra.
L. W. McComba and othar rala-
tivaa.

Mr. and Mra. Hardy Alnewcrth
vial tad ralativaaat Fluvanna Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Bavera and
daughterEvelyn, ware in Lubbock
Monday to meat their son, Har-ba-rt

Dole, who is home on a fur-
lough.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Read of
Dermont visited Mr and Mra.
Jeff Reed and Mra. Coma Li las
hare Sunday.

Cheater Dorman was In Siaton
Sunday.

Tha Bible Study Class mat in
tile home of Mrs. Oeorge Evans
Thursday with attending.
BiMe was studied andcommented
on and en)oyed by all. Refiaaii-man- ta

were aarved to thoae pre--

The Mother! club of Juatloa-bur-g

met at the aehool building
Thuroday anernoon at 4 p. m.
wtth It preaaai Buamaaa duUaa
wart planned Mr she offlcera of
the eAasV while fl other mothers
aarvfJl hot chocokila and cookies
to tcWeauJuran and mothera.Next
meettBf will be Thuraday. March
St. Wa urge all mothera to be

Lawrence and Phillip Morgan,
sons of Mr. and Mra. Kuwait Mor-
gan of Siaton. spent the week end
with their grandmother, Mra. K.

An ail-d- ay affair waa held at
the school building Sunday cele-
brating the 9th year of Rev. D.
W. Reed aa our pastor.After Sun-
day school and church,dinner waa
served to 50 or more, everyone
becoming well f lied and getting
prepared for the afternoon actig
services and a wonderful aermon.
preached by Rev. H. C. BrkHow
of Poet. Othar Poet visitors were
Mrs. H. C. Briatow. Bro. Ray
Smith and wife, Mr. and Mra.
Delmer Kate and children, Mra.
Ira Weakley, Mra. Harry Burkett
and acna. Other outaJde vial tors
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ottte Kates of
Abilene, Bro, Baker and son of
Ooaa City and R, J. Herring of
Verbena.Bro. Baker lid our utter--
kaauf aawaasw onrlca.

GARZA THEATRE TO
OnSBRVE RED CROSS WAR
PUND EBK. IS TO 11

The Oarsa theatre will observe
Rad Croaa War Fund Week div-
ing March 15th through list, ac-

cordant; to B. J. Kdwarde,
Idwarda pointed out that col-

lections wculd be taken up at
every parfariiMaiwa during that
period, immediately after the
ahowiag of a special Red Croaa
aubjeet featurtng the lovely ln-gr- id

Bergman,star of "Por Whom
the Ball Telle" and which high
lights the needsof the American
Bed Croaa aa well as dramatising
the work of this great organiza--

la keeping with the policy of
taw American Rad Ooaa, Ed
wards said that all collections re--
cetved at the' theatre would bt
turned over to the local Red
chapter.

"VISIT YOUK BOARD
BT MAIL CAMPAIGN"
UKOJtn af? O. P. A.

An appeal to citizens of Gafiu
county to mail their ration ap
plications to the local War Price

Land RationingBoard is being made
today. Too many people belier
they can get faster action hy
waking personal visits to On-
board, but in reality this causrs
a heavier workload on board
clerks and slows processing of
applications.

Person calls at the board take
an average) of tan Umea aa long
aa the pmnaming of an application
received through the mail.

bawvor Herd is Promoted Te
Baast Of Catam Keeeatty

Word was received here recent-
ly that Harvey Herd had been
Promtted to the rank of Captain
He is a memberof Uie Army Air
Corps and ia attachedto the Photo-
graphic Diviaion as Intelligence
nmrer. He ia stationed tn Bart
Italy, and haa been overseas a
yeer. He wrttea that Italy ia any-
thing but "sunny'' aa we have al-
ways been led to believe. His wife
and two children are residing ia
Temple foi tint duration. He ia
i he son of John Herd of this city.
Herd, accompanied by his wife,Ue just returned from a visit in
Temple wHh Harriett and the
duMren, Tevia and Betty Claire.

14.

Idra tggaawgisijP s)sr vSw

aa latfW b) aWw
hfa artSa the a)eaja ahMgag
Oucfcworth. .Mat .hie aan
he had never aeon, for SO

sick leave. He waa seat back ta
the states from a hospital in New
Ouiene and ta stationed now at
Beaumont Oeneral hospital In B
Paeo. Mrs. Camp went to 13 Paso
last week to meet him and they
returned to Post Tuesday.

Buy a War

etaa. Vt. ila

sjjbb jJJJjjOeajCh was

ay m awami as t ompmy

nv nowat e ner na h )

i. A. Stalling, but th- - ,,u
weexa nan anown m r k ri

provement. Her conditio
day waa "Juat about Uw. .

It seemed aaviaableto t.ik,
the hospital amee th nu--

AAk- - 1 . .

m California.

CALL ON US
For Good Gulf Product
and ExpertService

You canalwaysroly on usfor prompt
efficient carservicing andGood Gulf
Productsarealwaysbest foryourcar.

Gulf ServieeStation
F. C. McANALLY

24 Hour Service Phone101
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Csrl Citric
Inllflll la

he wedding or mm Marguerite
rk. daughter erf Mr. Cart
rk of this city, MM Mr. Cllf- -

Rhode Hotallng, ion of Mm
rtha Ann Houing or Oakland,
KfornlB. which occured lui
liiniy 30, in Oakland.
the welding was parformad
thr beautifully dacoratad id.
Lnit of (ha bride, with tha
pc hrr for tha Pint Methodist
tch In Oakland officiating

original Diana wara for
rrh waddine but due tn iH

Idont of a tprainad ankla suf- -
hI bv tha brkfa'i aunt, the

ceramonjr waa substitu ad

te bride wor a royal blua
hr piece sun with matchtn
isnrief. Her corsam waa oflttninn ..j w ....
kid
ii md Mra. waiter a. Clark.

ii nd aunt of tha bride, and
Ii close friendi attended.

vMng tha ceremony Mra.
tk wiia hotteas for a reception.

ilclirioua wadding cake waa
from a beautifully anooint. .

m of Utt nature of th.lr i

mrt, the couple took no I

ki ng trip
r is employed at the

Haw in Oakland
b Hotallng is the dauahter
ii nmeer West Texas and Oar
L i.nty couple. She attended

Sri in Pott, graduatine-- from
rhool. after which aha at. k

k.I businesscollege In Dallas.
several years she waa am.

c l in Abilene and Dallas. She
t Oakland last AuaiMt and

fc nre been in the audltirur
iiim-n- t or the Baaler Corpora.

u firm of engineers and
j rai turers.

LVARY BAPTIST NEWS

n were one hundred and
B1 -- two reported
t . for Sundav

' ' Sunday. There was
fine crowd for church ar-Br- o.

Brislow brought a J.
priful measage.

ii' was an ineraaaain TTir
y evening. Wa urge all to
to BTU.

In Revival will continue
this week. We extendfghoutI Invitation to at--

Severnl conversions have
made and tha spirit of tha

Ing is fine. J. K. Baker. Mra.
Caylor and Mrs, Ray Smith

arranging fine musical sea. D.
for the meeting. Reporter

its in the home of Mr. and
N. Hendersonthis week

lelr daughter-in-la-w, Mrs.
endersonof Camp Roberts,
and li;r mother, Mrs. John be
n. of Stanton.
Weldon Jobe, Mrs. Woody
and Miss Margaret Stone

week end guests of Mias
Pressonin Dallas.

A War BonJ Today!

aaK.it

ft "asornaw
aalrf eajn

Raneon Ttattradav aiafet mi
talk explaining tha Dumbarton
warn uomerence me Poat ele-
mentary School Parent-Tsech- er

Association tha aehool audi.
torlum. "Tna aim of the new In-
ternational Organisation to pre--
V"T" ana suppresswar, make
peace conatantty stronger by de-
veloping cloaer. mora frUoaiv
and mutually profitable relations
among tha member aiata.
membershipahall be open to all
pwwe-wrin- g- nauona. Thaaa
peace propotalawhich ware draft,

laat tummer and fall Dun.
barton Oaka In Washington by
representatives of Ota lAiited
.SlalM nmt HWIm

vuiuw puiivni leeaaiiu ana
broad consultation." state Sunt.
Ranaon.

Special mrnlc waa rendered hv
the Choral club. Rev. A. Smith
gave tha invocation.

V" vowa coy
nooks ror tha library and balla
nn4 Hsstai IWa f.Vu..u..

and Mias Iran Kraft aaventh
grade.

Mr. andMra. Curtis Daviaa eerv-a-d
hoapttallty committae.

Tha next meeting will be held
April at 440 m. Them will be

panel discussion, -- Is Obedience
What Wa Want," led by Mrs. Lee
Davis. Reporter

Fred Custis and Mae
Watson Are Married
On Monday, Mar. 5th

Mae Wateon. daueJiter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Wateon, of Colo
rado City became the bride of
Miniater Fred Custis of Aneon
the Church of Chriat Sunday,
March 4, In ceremonyread by

D. Harvey, minister tha Big
spring Church Chriat.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Custis are
former Post residents, Fred hav-
ing lived here many years until
about rive years so andMiaa wet
eon was formerly teacher in
the Poet public schools.

After short weddlrur trin the
couple returned Anson make
weir room.

II. MOODY AND FAMILY
MOVE TO CROSBYTON

D. H. Moody, manager of the
FarmersCooperativeElevatorhare
for the past year .moved back
tills week Crosby ton. He will

marge constructing
elevator Utara. The Moody family
made many friends while here
and Poat regrets lose this fine
couple. "We like Poat and Its good
oeople and regret to movebut our
business calls away," Mr.
JrfjOOdy said.

adtJ Wm alalalalalalalalalalB

Electrical appliance are vital to the home

front. We have new stock of Electrical Sup

plies. Get your new Cords, Plugs, Vmm
Switches, Inewlators, Globes, Btc T4ji

It's tUwKerous business "Monkeying

Around with electrical repairs .

So If you are baring Iretible call

McCrary'g ApplUutce Company
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WMf BtommMm,
For Bridtl Party

Mrs, Jorry Hav.. ha. tanMr
argle Rytant. was honoredwarn

a bridal shower Friday evaning
at IJO In the home of Mrs. B.
M. Bullard aaalstad by Mra. Am
Oiltnoro. Oamea and refraahmanta
were enjoyed.

The main feature of the evening
was an Easier parade In which
tne (uests mcdeJed paper KaaWr
hats. The prise for the tackleat
hat was given to Mrs. Ksieiea
Nichols and the honoraewon tha
prise for the prettiest hat. Her
glfta were presentedas tha prise.

Those registering in the lovely
bride's book wara Mmes. Scott,
Virgil Prlddy. Nichols, O. K.
Hoover, Daugherty, Dick Wood,
Albert Caylor, Chester Jonas, A.
D. Prlddy. Blllie Chaney, Marvin
Odon, J. s. WlndhAm. 0. T. Low.
Mildred Bradley, Tommy Head.
Fred Robinson, W. M. Scarbor-
ough, Wllburn Warren. Ban How.

II. A. R. Brown, Johnny Moon--
ey, Alien Berger. Mayballa Dod-ao- n

and the hostileia.

Mra. Tina ShulteIs
Hostess7To Close
City Club Tuesday

The Close City Horn Demon-atratio- n

club mat on Tuesday
afternoon, March I, at the lunch
room with Mra. Tina Shultx as
hoeteas. There were nine mem-ba-rs

and tour visitors present.
Tha program for this meeting

waa on "Children's Clothing." it
was decided at this meeting that
our club would help sponsor a
community program and the pro-cee-da

will be given to the Red
Cross.

The next meetingwill be at tha
club rosin on Tuesdayaftamoan
March 'M. Thai meeting will be on
-- poultry Diseases." The agentwilt
be with us anda poultry man from
A ic M college is also expectedto
ue present.All membersand any
one else interested are urged to
attend. Hmnnrlmr

Women Asked Te Complete
SelaWs Kits Per Red Cress

Mrs. J. P. Manly,
of the County Red Cross activities,
announcesthat there, are about
one hundred soldier's kits still to
be made. The quota for tha county
was 478.

At present the kits may be ob
tained at Mra. T. L. Jonas' houaa.
Since the Red Cross equipment
waa moved to the City Hall build,
ing no sowing dates have been
set but should enough women
desire to sew tha roam will be
opened certain afternoons.

Mra. Manly is anxious to gat
all the kits finished so anv ana
who can Is asked to obtain the
kits from Mrs. Jonas. ,

i

fAShioosti to suit

'lafW .S)

Woman'smmfc
ab-Mtt!n- f Htd In
B. J. EdwardsHorns

tare Chtb met m regular session
Monday night, March 11, la the
home of Mrs. Msrards with Mrs.
Manly as ea hostess.

Mrs. Jonaa wraatiail for tha htui.
neaa of the meeting.Some very in-
terestingrasaaweaa were made to
the rati aalL

The nroaraan. In ehansa nt mm
Preeeon,waa baoad en news Items
from Time lilaaQQiui. An artM.
diecusstttg "WB! Titer Be A Post
war crime WW was presented
by Mrs. Cearley.Mrs. W. L. Dav--l

gave an article concerning
anouta noeprauB upen Their

Doors to All Doctor ?H nn,.i
discuaeion followed both thaaa
articles.

A changeof thought waa pro-
vided by Mr. J3. C. Wllllama a.
she presented "How Music Has
Helped In My Ute" written by the
actor, uionat aauijinore.

A very inliaSM visitor was Mrs.
Ashley LawoOaV Others praaeai
not already Bated were Mmea. L.
Kitchen, Karpi, Parker, Mdtea,
Hibbs, RobinSO and Durrett.

The hotteSMS eorved delicioos
refreshmatita e pecan pie a la
mode with ooftee.

Roporter

FirsTBapfeist"WMS
CirclesMsstMonday
Tn Joint Session

The Blanche Clffovee and Mat-t- ie

Hamilton Qrelet of the First
BapuatWMS met Monday, March
13, at the churek.A Royal Service
program waa nraaonted with the
Mattie Hamilton circle in charge.

The devotion! was given by
Mrs. Bedie ReaVn. Mm. A. W.
Bouchlar led the prayer. The fol-

lowing parte wore pretarded:
Peace For Tomorrow by Satelle
Boyd, Things That Make For War
by Zoe Clary, Things That Make
For Peaceby Mrs. W. L. Davis,
Prayer by Mrs. R. L. Kirkendoli
Jesus Makaa for Peace. Miriam
Hughes, Peace Within by Jose-
phine Hodge. fOarer by Mrs. Ira
Weakley.

FourteeninaiOBin were present.
The dismissal prayer was offer-
ed by Mrs. John Faulkner.

Renoriar

Letray LaatarRaaalvesPramotlon
Ta Rank Of Wfcff Serteaiit

Lesroy Lester has been promot-
ed from Corporal to Staff Ser-
geant. Ha wai wounded in Bel-glu- m

on Dee. at in both legs. The
War Departmenthas informed his
parents,who reside at Hackberry,
that he Is improving normally.

Mrs. Ashley Lawson and two
children of Odessa are vistiiag
friends hers this week.

your poroonaJitar

e

To Qlamoriso you in Tht Batter Paradt
Wo hare. . .

BLOUSES

ommn utscrs with short sleevesi
witk kattd-paiiii- ed desifni

f8J6

Bsyoa Wffca Blousesin
blMk aqo btat brawn

wtHi s esevsra4riSMd ruffly
Jsl cuffs

IMS

Dottscl SwissBlousos in
white wlti 1mm hsyw . . .

ONIfJ:laat HM to S7J8

tSel iM Hft asnl ;jg1jamg. Tker
3Pir wilt' s sVl

Justarrivedfrom Kerat of California hi iW
and two-to- ne eeeaia wfth or witivost solars,

!.? it m
0

TRIKSKIRTS by Koret . . .

in new Spring issttsritbsad Styles.
JWaVoO 9 aavoor

IMatOaVaaatk A aajJtalL--.

Shown At Club
Ml eh mi

aehool met in regidi
Mtly and the new aoaat
Introduced. Minutes of the last
meeting went read and the school
ong waa sung under tha direction

of the song leader.
Mrs. Keener cava a damonatra--

Uon an how to make grape eui-tm-gs

aad how to sat liam out
Then we all talked andaot ae.

qualnted wHh our new agent.
Roporter,

A inBMaaaBBurv
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ROB arBffl at Wihmm
CttfeMlmHoiiorOf
Two GusstsSundsr

A. O. Woeonooomand Mrs. Maty
Cajrwood were eoaapllmented with
a IHwISleiaaiar on March 1 1th
by, tiro. , Roaanhaum and her
detejpr, Oenova. Mrs. Caywood
ia the sister of Mr. Rosenbaum.

Cuesta haaldas tha hrmnra
were: Mr. and Mra. Oran Clary
and their two children, Mr. and
Dis, Lowe White and sen, Mr.
Caywood, Ten-e-n Brown and We--

ao

rrive

aaBaf.

HmB aml

dsdkrroi "A

VST CXiqit
ry a - -

'15 MO

a"uRr3&t

Veejht
3aaa of tha ftrat

ahureh met Friday night at fee
besM of Agnes Windham te e
regular hneinaaa and eaeiel
tag. AAar all bualneaawaa
ad ta. refraahmantawar
to the following: Mrs. X.
Maxine Tucker, Gradyllne Os-
borne, FrancesTerry. Jo Pansae--.
BUUe Jane Robinson and a
nosteaa.

' L Martin at
CaUfomi is vising bia
Hugh ajiC Barney Martin

"rmojtt ftoiovo

nauon pukfttK spurn'

'
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ni a
at Congress from100 to igW. MB

1

d in the Mtn tna saw
electedfrom the nth

York district.

NOTICE!
Wo will pay highaart ona
pricoa lor pBSD CA318.

POKEY ami JIM

EUNDLEY

Pie
Mr

Mat,
Teas C. FsOSgNp,son of

and Mrs. E. C. fWaigww o

the AAV framing
School at Stoux FmUs, & D. to
trmlnlAM aa radio OMtor-IMCB- "

nic. Upon compltion of Um It--
week course, he will be fully
trained to take hi place aa a mem
ber of a highly skilled bomber
crew of the Army Air Force.Tom
graduated from Poet High achool
in 1942 and attendee)Texas iecn

Beans used In chop auey
called mung beam. They I

oriental beam grown primarily in
Chme and Japan.Oklahomala one
of the fw epota in thai country

where the bean will thrive.

GIVE TO THE
RED CROSS

We PayTop CashPricesFor . . .

POULTRY, CREAM and
EGGS

-- CO)

--PHONE 55--

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

LocatedIn SouthEnd of Food

Locker Plant

Cge, Me

lit AAV
Maijafi

1, Fast, la now an official meansst
of the "gjaort toaster" onsb, hav--
law fiosvi an ooean In iaajtetm
a a,000a flight to the Mediter
ranean theatre.

The It-yer-- tell gunner la

now on active duty with a veter-
an AAF B-1- 7 Flying Fortrr
group, based in southern ltf Or,

and will soon be flying cow bat
missions over Hitler's raildly
shrinking Reich.

Wlnterrowd attendedhigh scnool
at Southland,graduating on May
11, IMS, and farmed In hie com-

munity prior to his Induction on
Feb. tt, 1044. He won hla wings
at Kingman Field. Aria., on July
1, 144. subsequentlyleaving the
United Stateson Jan. SO, 145.

joss for H.mjm ihn
ST MAXUFACTURKK

American industry will provide
3.400,000 to 4,400,000 more jobs af-

ter reconversion than existed in
1939, and with comparable In-

creasesin other lines there will
be work of 50,000.000 individuals,
Ira Moaner, president of the Na-

tional Assodattonof Manufactur-
ers, said.

The NAM forecast was only
slightly under the goal of 00,000,-00- 0

set by Commerce Secretary
Henry Wallace and other admin-
istration, leaders.

Moaner baaed hla estimate of
manufacturing employment gains
on NAM survey of specific plans
of l.TSS Individual manufacturers.
Inquiry was made In every sec--;

lion of the country and into every
type of production.

WOMEN DUE TO TAKE
OVER TRANSPORTATION

The rsaponeiblllty of keeping
transportation moving in the
south west was dropped inte the
laps of women last week by an
announcementmadeby the Office
of Defense Transportation.

Actional hlxhway director of
the ODT said new draft regula-

tions are likely to transfer up to
70 per cent of draft-deferr-ed men
under 30 yenrs of age into the
armed services from their jobs as
bus taxicab and highway truck
and busoperators.

It is likely that women will re-

ceive extended appeals to enter
the transportationindustry "which
already is too low on manpower."

Community
Auction Sale

AL BIRD PENS
On TheLubbockHighway In TheNorthEdgeof

POST,TEXAS
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M.

SaturdayMarch 17

Bring Y&ur Liveeieck, Farm Machinery, Furniture
andOther PrepertyIn For This Salt,

RenmLexFarmSaleCemmimionRatesWill b Charged

For furthertaforaiatkn ...
BLZI3 WILLIAMS

KennethBaseman
AUCTIONEER

ColemanCowan
CLERK.

CrossWar Fund
EidistsFull Public

D. a-Vr- gteg

aitisea te seosseer
tte Red Oraaeas kts sorasoal seals
soty te ass aartlestar inrHiaua.
Oetar K. Chester, eeaimaa et the
1140 AeterteM Red CrossWar read
seatsaiga, teiay asked alt Assert-aaa-s

te gtve te their fallest aMMty

la aapartat Us HM aalloaal gael

Those of s who aisst stay at
besaeaa Igat sj doing oar dally
tasks as aieteaUy as aosslMs," be
saM, --oka te feel Utet tkoagk ws
are set beside Joka or Jus or Sob
a the asttls sole, ws do barea par

laait mssaaasni la sack of the tea
tkeosaad Bad Cross workers now
asrrtagwtth the troops orarssas,"

Opeatag Marsh 1 sod coatlaalag
threagaoat the sntirs tsoata. ths
third Roi Cross War Faad will sot
aaly III ialsasllsd aeedsoa adraae-te-g

war frowst, bat will prorMe
sated ssfHoss te those whs have

retmraedMs aettoe. theirfamilies,
thstr laaaals awaltlag tnuuaorta-tte-a

ersrteas,aad taetr frfeads sad

gt. Vonjfc L. real
KjBSaheMaaS WSaassna aassaWlsBsOjaPjrwl OSS JTahHWg JBFWnjglPWR

gt Voatnie Feel of the 40th
Hospital Corps writes two homo-sic-k

tetters to Mr. and Mrs. Lon-n- ie

Feel. One letter was written
from Belgoam on January Sfth
and the other on February SI.

MJuet a ward to let you folks
know that I am still alright and
doing fine and wondering how all
of you art, Inte I hope. It is cold
here and snowingall the time . .

In fact there Is more snow here
than any I over saw in the states.
We are out in It nearly all the
time and after so long you get
lo whore It doesn't bother too
much but I would sure like to be
back m Tatots. We have received
two battle ttara . . . one tor the
Normandy Landing and one for
the Invasion of Northern France.
We feel that we will be getting
othersany time now. I am not get-

ting my Post Dispatch lately, go
in and chedk up on the address.I
sure want the paper."

In Vonnle'g February letter he
made inquiries about all the fam-
ily and the crops and the weath
er as woM as some of his friends
and remtrvot who are in the ser
vice. "I supnoM most of the boys
are in the army by now ... I sup
pose they need sll they can got or
the wouldn't continue to take
them . . . The boys in the Pacific
are doing a swell job and the
Russians are really going to town

. . maybe we will get started
again soon. I hope so but we'll
have to hurry if we meet the
RussiansIn Berlin.

He told of spending short fur-
lough In Brussels, the capttol of
Belgium and declared that it
wasn't as nice as Paris. In closing
he expressedthe wish that ha was
at home again and enjoying some
good old Texasweather.

Vonnie is with Hodge's First

Particular
FOLKS

B.M.

cs

stehssrsat aesae gone at
ar war oaasedemergens.

Mors than M09.999 reisateer so
Helters stead ready te aid ta tesal
esltesttoas la every Asserleaa sow-aiaalt-

Kaeb will devote his tun
aad agort toward reaching the goal
so that aisa aad woatea la sslllury
service will kaow the Red Cress "la
staytag right with taess. right ap ta
sad beyond tte day of pease aad
rtstory," Mr. Coaster eaplalaed.

Without personal gala or room-ratio-

the l.eoo.OM mea aad we-aie-a

rolanteereaaraaaerswill rep-

resent S.7M Red Cross chapters
tkroegaoat ths aattea.toektag trow
goer te door those ooatrlasthma
whleh wtll not be made threes fao
lory, oflea, school or theatre, eao'
wtll carry aa oSclal MeaUOeatt
sard tor the protectioa of the aeeso
holder. For the most part, howerar.
sack tdsatllcstlea will bo amasses
sary keeaassthe solicitor will be a
Bolghaor or hisad. To eaeh eoe
tribetor, he wtll give a red, white
sagDiss wtado stickerbeertef the
wau-kaeir- a Red Oross essbleat.

Rety Warren's Artillery OwtfM
liays VMal Kk In Captors
Of Key Itemui Town

With the Bth Army, Italy Pvt.
Ray Warren,son of Rufus Warren,
is a member of the 010th Field
Artillery Battalion whose big guns
recently played a vital role in ths
capture of Llvergnano, key Ital
ian town before the Po Valley.

The 110th Is part of the Mist
infantry Regiment, 91st ''Powder
River" Division, Fifth Army.

Recently passing its 173rd day
in combat, lis guns
have fired as many as 4400 shells
in a single dsy,reachingthis peak
performanceduring the assaulton
the Gothic Line.

The artillerymen tnovedrapMi- -
ly up to the Arno River, changing
gun sites as often as four time In
a day.

Having knocked out three river
boats In a single dsy of action
along the Arno, the 910th went
into battle on the Gothic Line.
Operating in the face of heavy
German artillery and motor fire.
the battalion pulverised concrete
fortifiesuons until a segment In
the formidabledefensesystenhod
beenerased.

Oovernor Coke Stevenson's
signslure put Into lounodiate ef
fect a biU passed by the Texas
Legislature granting raises to ap
proximately 18,000 rural school
taoHwiu

Army.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone- - - 15

For

Food
Quality

PromptServiceIn All Departments

Bring Us Your . . .

CRM AM ti EGGS

PURE FOOD
MARKET

Or. Mgr. . - H. A. Karpo. MkU Mgr.

At

his
fid

from go Paao te warn hor "A
py Birthday" and toidher he we
au route toOulfport Miss., to be
gin a course an Masai atagbwo at
the Basic Engineering wava
School there. Ed Lawrence finish-
ed his "boot" training at San Diego
severs! weeks ago and was homo
on s leave soon afterwards. He
had to rannrt back to the Naval
Training Center in California and
has just been awaiting runner as-

signment. The course will con-

tinue for a period of 8 weeks. Hla
aunt, the former MatUe Lee Pat-to-n,

and hor husband,met him at
the train as ht went thru Tuacoti,
Arts.

The mocking bird is the official
bird of Texss.
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"SHUN INFECTION" . . .

Don't lot unhealthyweathercatch
you unawares... bepreparedwhen

illnessstrikes. Use . . .

NYAL'S LAXACO
NYAL'S NYALASEPTOL
Be sureyour medicinecabinetcon-

tainsthenecessaryitems for check-

ing a cold. Seeus today "for good

medicines.Preventthatcold!
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BOB WARREN, OWNER
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